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Several methods are available for identification of uroporphyrin isomers ; these in- 
clude (a) dioxan chromatography (ITALIC AND RENSON~), (b) decarbosylation (ED- 

MONDSON AND SC’HWARTZ~) followed by lutidine chromatography of the copropor_ 
phyrin thus produced (ERIRSEN~, RIMINGTON ‘AND. &E’+) o+ chromatography ‘of 
the coproporphyrin esters ‘(CHU; GREEN AND CHIP), (c) separation ;oii Hyflo columns 
(CHU AND, ,CHUO), (d) determination of meltin& point and mixed melting point (NI- 
CHO&AS AND RIMINGTON’) , (e) infra-red spectrophotometry (I?~LK ‘AN,D, WILL&~) ;’ (f) 
X-ray diffraction pattern (KENNARD AND RIMINGTON~). Some conflict between r&kilt6 
obtained by dioxan’ chromatography and those obtained by other methods has been 
encountered both.in this laboratory and by other authors (WATSON AND BERGEN, 
BOGORAD AND MARK&~). Some light has been thrown on the’problem by the work of 
BOGOR~D AND MGRI&~ who demonstrated, by means’ of lab&led compounds; ‘that 

when mixtures of uroporphyrin I and III esters were separated by ‘diosan chromatog- 
raphy the resulting spots each. contained both isomers. Since the diosan method is 
the least laborious there was a great need for its thorough investigation with a view . 

to improving its reliability and sensitivity. 
In the present investigation an attempt has been made to find optimal condi- 

tions for separating quantitatively mixtures of the isomers containing known amounts 
of uro@orphyrin I vaiying’between o and IOO b/0 of the total estei., Estimation. of the 
amount of esterin the I and the III positions respectively of the developed ,chromato- 
gram was carried out by elution ‘and spectrophotonietry. It seems that quantit$tive 
separation of mixtures containing 50’ oh or less of the I isomer, depends closely: on the, 
total amount of ester ‘applied and subsequently eluted from the paper. In its final 
form, the technique may also be, used for the separation of mixtures of unknokn iso- 

. 
merlc composition and for their quantitative evaluation. 

,’ 
BIATERIALS : .; 

Sol?velzts 

The, ‘kerosene used. was colourless commercial heating paraffin dried over calcium 
chloride .and filtered. Chloroform, B.P., was washed three times, with water, dried 
over calcium chloride. and filtered.. (It was found essential that washed chloroform, 
especially that used for elution, should not be used after five days storage.) Ethanolic 
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142 I’: ii. D. CORNPORD, ‘A. BENSON 

ch#loroform was prepared by adding ethanol to a concentration of I o/o (v/v) to chloro- 
form treated as above, 1,4-Diosan was purified by a method similar to that of 
EIGENBERGIZR~~ but with incorporation of a step designed to remove perosides. 
Crude .dioxan (I 1) ‘was refluxed ,for 7 l-i (without the ,application of an. air stream) 
in the presence of 120 ml of 4 o/O (w/v) hydrochloric acid. Peroxides were removed by 
shaking the mixture with escess of solid sodium sulphite: some solid potassium 
hydroxide was then added and the heavy white precipitate of inorganic salts removed 
by decan:ation and filtration. Shaking with potassium hydroxide pellets was then 
repeated until there was no further formation of an aqueous layer. The solvent was 
then dried over sodium wire and distilled as described by EIGENBERGER. Although 
free from perosides, the dioxan at this stage still contained some aldehydic material 
which had not been removed by the original reflusing. This impurity was removed 
by fractional freezing, collecting the fraction which froze at 1r.5’. The dioxan (b.p. 
1o1-1o3~ ; m.p. 1x.5”) was stored in dark bottles at 4”, at which temperature peroxide 
formation was reduced to a minimum. 

Stautdard refertime swbstames 

uroporphyrin I octamethyl ester, m.p. zg5O, (uro I ester) was fraction Ai shown in 
Fig. i of the pape,r,of RIMINGTON AND MILES 4; 
RI&&ON ',AND SV~~INSSON 

further data concerning it are given by 
13, Uroporphyrin III octsmethyl ester, m.p. 255-2550, 

(uro 11,I ,ester) was the synthetic ester of TARLTON, MACDON&D, AND BALTAZZI~~. 
Coproporphyrin I,. tetramethyl ,ester, m.p, 253-256”, (copro I ester) was isolated 
from calf meconium. Coproporphyrin III tetramethyl eStC!r, m,p. 155/17o”, (copro III 
ester), was obtained from Corymbacteriunz dQ&Aeriae by the method of GRAY AND 
Iloi~rG, Protoporphyrin IX dimethyl ester, m.p. 230°, was prepared from haemin 
by the method of GRINSTEIN 1s. Biosynthetic specimens were’ obtained by incubation 
of haemolysates of human erythrocytes with porphobilinogen, isolation of the uro- 
porphyrin fraction and its esterification. 

nflZ:THODS 

ChromatgA&?&y 
.’ 

,Chromatography of the,esters followed essentially the method of FALK AND BENSONI, 
Solutions of 'standard uro I and uro III esters were prepared at a concentratiqn of 
I ,/hg/Io ,A in ‘washed chloroform. This was achieved by w.eighing slightly more, than ./ 
the desired am,ount, dissolving, measuring the extinction at 405-406 ml4 of a suitably 
diluted aliquot, using Ef ,$I ;z= 2309 for uro III (RIMINGTON~‘) and Ei $,, = 2264 
for uro I (RIMINF~ON~~) and .adjustment of volume. Mixtures of uro I ,and uro’ III 
esters were then prepared in varying ratios from these solutions, and stored at 40 
when not in use. The concentrations of the chloroform solutions of the uro esters 
obtained from enzymic incubation were estimated by eqn._(r) below. Such solutions 
were then taken to dryness and the esters redissolved in sufficient chloroform to 
*give 1 p&o /A. ” 
,’ Spots,were applied,by means of a micro-pipette, graduated in 5 ,A, along a base- 

;line:2 cm from one:edge of a 21 cm square of Whatman, No. I paper such that they; 
would run’.with the grain of’the paper. .’ .” 

” ':Development. of the chromatograms was carriecl out by the ascending method. 
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SEPARATION OF UROPORPWYRIN OCTAMETKYLESTERS I43 

at ~2-26~. (Within this temperature range no variation in chromatographid,behaviour 
occurred). Glasscylinders, one:for each run (25.0 cm internal,height ;,.13.2 cm internal 
diameter) were used. ,An inverted Petri dish was placed in position at the bottom 
.of the tank and the solvent used to saturate the atmosphere was placed in,the bottom 
of the tank, the lid greased carefully with yellow soft paraffluand placed in position, 
15-30 ‘min later the solvents for the developing mixture were pipetted into a second 
Petri dish, mixed well and the Petri dish,placed on the inverted dish. The chroma- 
tog-ram, rolled in a cylinder, was then inserted and the lid replaced quickly and firmly. 
After development and drying, the spots were detected by ,their fluorescence in 
ultraviolet light. The tanks were cleaned, greased and equilibrated for each chromato- 
gram. ,’ 

First YWZ: Atmosphere, IO ml ~ethanolic chloroform ; developing mixture, 4’ ml 
kerosene + 6,ml ethanolic chloroform. Development was continued until the top of 
the spots as seen in ordinary light had moved 4 cm from the base-line (indicated by a 
mark made previously at the edge of the paper). Time 15-20 min. After drying the 
paper and marking lightly in pencil the positions of the spots (the dotted line in 
Figs. I, 5 and 6) the base of the paper was cut off 0.5 cm below the bottom of the spots. 
No isomer separation takes place during this run, which is designed merely to separate 
the esters from impurities which are left on ,the base-line. 

Secogzd YZC~Z : Atmosphere, 7 ml diosan ; developing mixture, 4.0 ml. kerosene 
+ 1.0 ml dioxan (effect of variation in volume of dioxan was tested, see RESULTS, 
but unless otherwise indicated a volume of 1.0 ml was used). Development ‘was.con- 
tinued until the solvent had reached the top of the paper (1,.5 h) :, The paper ,was dried 
thoroughly (30 min in a warm place) and the spots marked .very lightly in pencil. 

For calculation of RF values, the base,-line was taken as the centre of. the spot 
after the first run. 

Elf&on Of clzrowiatogranzs 
: 

,. 

Fluorescent spots were marked lightly with pencil, cut out from the paper and each 
eluted in 3 ml of freshly washed chloroform by standing in stoppered tubes for I h 

with occasional shaking. The extinction of the chloroform solutions was measured in a 
Unicam model SP. 500 photoelectric spectrophotometer; at a I cm light path. The 
complete process, from application of material to spectrophotometric reading, was 
carried out within 4 11. The ester content of the eluates was calculated from the fol- 
lowing expression (for derivation, see APPENDIX) : 

pg uro ester = [zDqOG-O - (D,,, + 04&l X .2..72* X v 

where I/ = volume of solution; 

D = extinction at wave-length indicated by the subscript, 

Decarboxylatiom 

(1) 

5-20 b,dg of the uro esters obtained by enzymic incubation were decarboxylated’ 
by the method of EDMONDSON AND SCHWARTZ ,2. The decarboxylation tub& were. 
sealed at a pressure equal to 1.5 mm Hg after holding’,them ‘at that ~pressure :for:, 
,,~o,min. Decarboiylation of this quantity, of uro ester at thispressure yielded,;Too’O/b’ 
recovery of the decarboxylation product, coproporphyrin;, If,the tubes we’re se’aled:in 

: 
air or. while attached to the .water pump, however, very large ;or. complete destruction 
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of the’ porphyrin ensued, an effect also noted by EDMONDSON AND SCHWARTZ~. 

The free cofiroporphyrin thus produced was prepared for lutidine chromatography 
by one of. the following ~means: (a) pH was adjusted to 4 with saturated sodium 
acetate and the coproporphyrin transferred quantitatively to ether; the ether was 
washed;t,hree times with water and,the aqueous washings extracted with iresh ether, 
The ethereal solutions were combined, washed with a very small quantity of water 
and,evaporated to dryness. (b) As (a) followed by esteriiication and subsequent hy- 
drolysis ..by the -method of FALK, DRESEL, BENSON AND KNZGWTID using ‘methanol- 
H2S04 (95 : 5,’ v/v) as the esterification mixture. 

: Samples prepared by either (a) ‘or (b) were dissolved in z N NH40H for lutidine: 
chromatography. When duplicate samples were taken and one prepared by method (a) 
the other by (b) they were found to give the same result on lutidine chromatography 
and, therefore, method (a) was made the standard method of preparation because of 
its relative simplicity. 

Isomer identification of the free coproporphyrin obtained by decarbosylation of the 
uro esters was carried out essentially by the method of ERIKSEN~. 

,, ,. RESULTS 

Variatiort in ratio of herose?$e to dioxavt 

A, series of runs was made’ to determine‘ the optimal ratio of kerosene to dioxan re- 
quired to seharate quantitatively I pg ‘of a 50: 50 mixture of uro I and III esters. 
The results set out in Table I demonstrate clearly that decrease in the concentration 
of dioxan caused less of the I isomer to be carried up with the III isomer. It was ap- 
parent that the optimal ratio required to separate I ,ug of a 50 : 50 misture was of the 
order of 4.0 : 1.0. 

TABLE I 

EIrPLCT OF VARIATION IN RATIO OF KEROSENE TO DIOXAN ON SEPARATION OF I pg OF A 50 : 50 
MIXTURE OF URO I AND III ESTERS 

Kcroscttc: dioxatr 
Bsler clrrlcd 

. . 
III posiliotr 

Id 
App~vcff;Iralio 

: 

4.0:,1.30 
4.0: I.25 
4.0: 1.20 
4.0:1.15 
4.0:x.10 
4;0:1.05 
4.0:1.00 

0.27 0.49 36~64. 
0.24 0.50 32:6S 
0.28 0.52 35:65 
0.32 
'0.26 ‘. 

'0.47 41:59 
0.43 38:62 

0.52 0.47 53:47 
0.51 0.45 53:47 

,.. 

.V,ariat+m k, palztiiy ,of ester. AAwe applied 

,‘The separation was studied’of a range of quantities,of a.50 : 50 mixture of uro I and III 
Aesters : by means ;of kerosene&dioxan. mistures of ratio .4.0 : I .oo and 4.0 : 1.05 ’ respec- 
tively. On ,visual,examination; spots ,could be seen in the I -and ,111 positions ,in’ all 
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SEPARATION OF UROPORPHYRIN OCTAMETHYL ESTERS 145 

cases, but it was obvious that along the series the uro I spot increased in intensity and 
size much more than did the III spot, (Fig. I). The results of elution from two chro- 
matograms, set out in Table II, demonstrate that the quantity of ester eluted, from 

the I position became an increasing proportion of the total ester applied as the amount 

TABLE II 

EFFECT ON SEPARATION OF VARIATION IN AMOUNT OF 

50: 50 MIXTURE OF URO I AND III ESTERS APi’LIED 

4.0: 1.05 0.30 0.02 0.18 

0.50 0.17 0.28 
0.75 0.27 0.39 
1.00 0:52 0.47 
I.50 0.95 0.70 
2.00 1-34 0.72 

4.0: 1.00 

1o:go 

38~62 
4=:59 
52:48 
58:42 
65:35 

b. 3 0 0.03 0.17 15:8s . . 
0.50 0.16 0.28 36:64 
0.75 0.36 0.41 47:53 
1.00 0.51 0.45 53:47 
1.50 0.92 0.61 60:40 
2.00 1.37 0.71 66:34 

of the latter increased; the theoretical 50 O/i separation was obtainable only at one 
point. The two solvent ratios used gave essentially similar results. In subsequent 
work a kerosene-dioxan ratio of 4.0 :,I.o was employed, 

Recovery of esters by elution from chromatograws ,, . 

From, a comprehensive’ ‘survey of our data, elution from chromatogratis was found 
to vary between the extreme limits’of 50 y. and IOO %, most usually approxim&ting 

coa;l;ag 
(’ w *.. ; (0’) 
‘I.. . .c . .,, .. 

.g i.q <Q : 
________,__-________-------- 

0.3 005 0.75 1.0 1.5 ..2,0 
J-19 orwtea 

Fig. I, Paper chromatogram obtain&d by applying a scrics of amouiits of a .50: 50 mixture of 
uroporphyrin I and III esters (Iccrosdne-dicxan = 4.0: 1.0). Dotted lines mark positions of spots 
after the first run and the solid lines their positions,aftor final development. The bottom of the 

paper was cut off along the horizontal clashed lino after the first run. 
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70 %. The reason for this variability remains unknown ; it does not depend upon 
greater stability or preferential elution of one or other isomer since a similar’ range ,of 
variability was found at all isomer ratios. 

It was noted that better agreement with expected values was obtained in’any 

I 1 I I 

% 

ij.: 

0 &;& .y 
I 

<- 0.5 
. I I 

1.0 1.5 
jJg app,z 

Relationship bctwcen amount of ester applied and scpsrstion. Values were Fig. 2. obtained 
applying a series of amounts of two different ratios of uroporphyrin I and III esters to several 
chromatograms each run in kerosene-dioxan = 4.0 : I .o. 0 Uro I ester : uro III ester = 50: 50; 

l uro I ester: uro III ester = 25 :75. 

separation by basing calculations upon the total ester eluted (I + III positions) 
rather than upon the total applied to the paper, The importance of this observation 
will become apparent in the next section. il. ,, 

Variatioh igz ratio of UYO I artd ‘111 esters a@Zied 

Runs ivere made on a range of mixtures of uro I and III esters using a kerosene- 
dioxan ratio of 4.0 : 1.0. Each mixture ‘was applied over a range of quantities and the 
spots, in the I ,and III position were eluted and measured in the usual way.,, Fig. 2 
relates the apparent, isomer distribution to the amount of known mixture applied in 
the .&se of two rrkxtures of standards (I: III = 25 : 75 and I iI11 = 50 :50 respec- 
timely). Whilst .there is some evidence of interdependence, this is unimpressive. 
When, however, the proportion of apparent uro I was plotted against the total ester 

I I I I I 
75 
-s 

“O 60- 
5 0 
‘2 -0 
‘j, e, ‘0 8 
03 0 0 0 
2%40_ 00 
Eb 00 
Z% 

i-‘-- 

00 

Od 
-9’ij20- . 
2”. . 
aJ 

3 
l * . 

d . 
0.5 1.0 1.5 ., JJg e,lJt~~ 

Fig. 3. Relationship .betwcen ,amou& of ester eluted and separation, Values were obtained from 
the’sam,e,‘chromatograms as those for Rig. 2. "@g elute’d” refers to the. sum of the amounts clutod 
,from the.1 and III .positions. 0 Uro I ester : uro,III ester =k 50 : 50 ; 0 uro I ester : uro III ester =3 . . 

,’ ,,’ ),,I 
: . .“’ ., 25:75*. .' ,'_ 



SEPARATION OP .UROPORPWYRIN OCTAMETHYL ESTERS 147 

eluted from the paper, as in Fig. 3, a clearly defined relationship was discernible;for 
each of these two mixtures. When comparison was made of a range of ratios of uro 
I and III esters, it became apparent ,thgt witl? jncr?ase in the proportion of the I 
isomer in the mixturk applied qu&tit&i~k,s&paration,,wis ‘inkasitigly less dependent I,, 
on theamount.ofestereluted.,‘.,‘:’ ‘: ,I,“‘. - “,.,“’ ., _’ I’; 

.I: .,,, 

As there exists a different optimal @m&u+ to bti.kluted for each ratio of I to III, 

,&& ,111 ‘, .’ 

RELATIONSHIP ,OF A, B AND c IN EXPRkSSION (2) TO THE ‘TOTAL.&dg OF ESTER ELUT.l%D 

+, total pg of ester (I -I- III) elutecl,;~ : 
” ., 

2 = 30.77,- 10.51x Fz~.4g,++ ~6;04@ : 
~0.7509 - 0.3755~ + oe5gg7$---09;561gx3 

;z. ,~o.,oooggg +0.0057~0x -00.004834x~ +,o.ob4361& ,, . 

x’ A’,‘,. .B ‘C .’ 

. 
0.40 24.2 0.661 .'. &odo8i 
0.42 23.8 :0.657 o.ooogo 

0.44 23.4 :’ 0.654, : o.ooog8 
0.46 ,, 23;o ;q.650 ‘, 0;'00106 
0.48 22.6 ,' .0.647,~:;~,,. o.obr14 ,, I, :. 
0.50 ‘- 22.2 I' 0.643 ,, d.00123 . 
'0.52 2r.8 I " 0.639, ,’ 0.00131 : 

.o*54 2X.4' ,, 0.,635 o.?p14b. , 
0.56 21.0 0.630' o.oor4g 

! 0.58 '20.6 0.625 o.oor58' ” ,.‘, 
0.66 20.2 ~0.620 ,' 0.001G7: '.: ,’ 
o.G2 x9.8 ',o.GIg 0.00177 
o.G,+ 19.5 'o.ciog, 0,00x86, 
0.66 19.1’ 0.603 'I cf.oo1g7 

,0.68 18.7 0.596 0.00207 ', 

o-70 18.4 0.589 ~0.00218 .’ 
0.72 18.1 0.582 0.00229 

o-74 17.7 0,574 O.O~24$J 
0.76 17.4 ’ 0.565 '1, 0.00252 
0.78 x7.1. 0.556 0,00264 
,0.80 16.8 o*547 0.00277 
0.82 16-G 0.536 ‘c 0.002go 

0.84 16.3 0.526 "0.00303 
0.86 16.1 ,' .0.514, 0.00317, 
0.88 15.8 .0.502 0.00332 
0.90 ,15.6 +48g“ .o.o0347.:,' 
o;g2 ,15.,4 ,o*475 o.op362 

o:94 q5.2 o.q.31 ‘:’ : 0.00379 : I 
., 0.96 IS.1 0.446 0.00395 I/ ', 

. o,g8 14.9 0;430 0.00413 ,, 
‘I 

1.00 ,, 14.8; 0.413. : O..OO,43I. ‘: ,, 
IlO2 * 14,,7 "0.394 o.oq450, 
:x.04 .. '14.6: 0~377 "," o.oo46g 
,,I OG ” 1;i,6,' ,?.357 ’ 0,0048@: I 
1.08 ‘, 14:6 0.337 o.,po5fO ,’ 
1.10 14.6 0,316 '0.00532:,., 
.I.12 ’ 14.6, .' '0.293 'I', ."0.00554, 'I ,. 
1.14 14.6 0.270 0.00577 ., 
1.16 x4,7 0.245 'i 0.00601 ,’ 

c 1.18 ,, 14.8 0.220 o,oot26 
1.20 I+?, ,o.1,93 .,' O.OOG~~.. :,. 

,. 3 

* L&car interpolation may be used for intcrmediatc values of x, but the table should not be 
extended beyond 0.40 and 1.20. 
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Fig. 4. Nomograph !or &&&ibn of ;at& &f w-0 iso&k found b$ ‘klution. Connect “/Ag of total 
uro ester, (I ,+ III) elutc’d” (scale x) with “kpparent $e?centagc of ,utio I isomer found by clution” 

(scalp y) and read off “true ,percent&ge of I i$omor’f (scale z). .” (, 
,.‘._ ::,I.., ,” ,: : :., : ,. ., .’ .: ,,” ., ,, ,, ,I 

!,I,‘, 

.,. ;),, ‘., ‘.% ‘3: ,,i I.., :.,I ‘.’ J. Chvomalog., IO (1963) 1.4I-157 
‘. 
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it is necessary to correct the ratio found against the amount eluted. This may be done 
by use of the expression: 

z=k+‘Ry+Cy2 ‘., (2, 

‘, .., 
where z = the true percentage of the I isomer; 

Y = .the apparent percentage of the I isomer found by elution, 
and A,- 13 and C are constants related to the total /~g of ester eluted (x) and which 
may be found by reference to Table III. 

For derivation of expression (2) see APPENDIX: Alternatively! correction may, be 
made by use of the nomograph illustrated in Fig. 4, where x, y and z have the same 
meaning as in eqn. (2) and Table.111. I t 

Table IV sets out the results from several cliromatograms of: the separation ‘:of a 
range of isomer ratios; both the elution figures and the corrected, values are included. 
It can be seen. that, when ,between 17.5 and IOO y0 ‘of uro I is present in a mixture of 
I and III, it may be detected and estimated within an accuracy of 7, v0 (mean error = 
2.2 %) by use of eqn. (2). The nomograph present’s a more’simple method of correction 
but its efficacy falls off when betweengo y. and 106 y. of the, ,I isomer is found by elution . 
Since when y = o, z = A in eqn. (z), erroneous results would be obtained in’attempts 
to correct a zero value. In practice, therefore, if no spot is visible in the I position it may 
simply be concluded that between o:and 17.5 o/o of uro I is,pre,sent; Quantities less,than 
17.5 y. cannot be: detected by elution, but IZ.~-I~:$ o/o of the I isomer may, be detected 
visually by the tailing of the spot‘in the:111 position onto;but notinto, the .I position, 

When a sampld’of chrbmatography,‘paper other than Whatman No. ,,I, namely 
“Ederol No. zoi”, was tested, variation’in the pattern of separation oddurred such 
that mathematical correction did not yield a theoretical.result. It seems,, therefore, 
that the relationship governed by eqn. (2) breaks down with change of paper. 

,. Fig. 5 has been prepared from a typical chromatogram run, on I, lug each, of 
ratios of uro I and II&esters ranging between c : 1’00 Andy IO~:O. 

,, : 

.> 

1 
0 102025 3550 75,8090100 

y~~~(pJvo 
: (“1 

i .,..: 
_.‘& 

. ..i :...: i!3 8 8 Q Q Q $2 
____________ _______-----‘--‘- 

1’ ‘. ‘. X ,100 90 80: 75 65 50 25 20 IO 0 

Ratio applied 

‘. ., 

,’ .Fig. 5. P,aper chromatogram’ of. a ser@s pf ratios of uroporphyrin I, ;md, III, esters. ,J.o. pg qf ,each 
,’ ratio was. aPplicd’~(lcerosene~dioxan F g.0: xii) .:.Dottkd Jines rn+ positions of spots after the 

‘, first run, solid lines their positions after final developme+ and dashed libc the posit&n of a very 
.wcalc spot after final development, The bottom :of the paper was cut off along the liorizontal 
.‘. ,,,‘, 6, ,,‘, dashed line after the first run. 

; 1 
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,” 
TABLE IV ; : 

SEPARATIONOFVARYING AMOUNTSOP A RANGE OF RATIOS 
OF VRO I AND IIIESTERS IN KEROSENE-DIOXAN (4.0:I.0) 

,, ,. :. ., 

0:1&o .‘, 0.00 ,’ I'.00 1.00 0.00 ‘0: 100 0.55 o-55 55 
0: TOO 
0: 100 

0.00 .’ 1.00 1.06, 0.0-o ‘0.62 o. 62 ,$ 0:1&o 
0.00 1.00 1.00 0.00. 0.66 0.66, 0:100,,, 

0:100 0.00 '1.00 1.00 ,, 0.00 0.67 0.67 .67 0:100, 
0: 100 0.00 1;ob 1.00 0.00 0.68 0.68 68 0:100 
0:100 0.00 ,..I.OO' .'I;oo :' CLoo: 0.69 0.69 69 0:100 
0:100 0.00 1.00 I.00 0.00 ., 0;70 0.70 70 0: 100 
0: 100' 
0: 100 

0.00' 1.00 ," 1.00 0.00 0.79 ,‘P* 79 79 0: 100 
im 0.00~ 1.25' I.25 !', o;ib 0.97 0.97 77 0: 100 

0:100 0.00, I.50 : -1.30. "t,o.oo 1.04 1.04 ‘, 69’ 0:100 
0,: 100 O.O? 1.50.. I.50 0.00 1.b8 1.08 0:100' , 

t 0:x00 0.00 2.00, 2.00 0.14 : 1.32, 1o:go I “1.46 ;“3. 
0:Ioo 0.00 i.00 2.00 .,0.5x' o;g6 *;47 73 35165 

:, " ,.. 
;.I 

.zo.:go " 

,1o:go 
O.,IO 0.90 '., 1.00 ', ', ,o.oo 0.53 0.53 ,0:100, 

1b:'go' 

0.10 O.?? '. .I.O'O ;o.oo 0.69 0.69 239, 0:100, 

0.x$ 1;35 ” 1.50 0.00 0.73 o* 73 b:100 49 
.x0:96 .- 0.10, ',.0.90 ;. :1.00 ;' ,o.od 0.77 ..’ 0;77 ” 77 0:100 .,.; ,. 

% .1o:go 

'id:90 

.0.1g ',I.35 ..,' I.50 0.00 1.02 ', .1;02 ,,68 0:,100 , 
'0.2d '1.80' [ ; 'z.00 : 0.57 ci.97 I.54 77 ‘37: 63 

” .,.’ ,),. ,’ ., ‘. ‘, 

17:83 0.175 0.825 x.00 ‘. 0.03 0.6G 0.69 69 ‘5:95 22:78 22:78 
,. 

‘20:Qo 
,: 

’ ..0.20 0.80 : 74 4:96 20:80 ,20:80 ,1+0.. 0.03 0.71, ,o.74 2o:So ."0.20 0.80 . I.OO' ' '0.65~ ' 01’71 0.76 76 

zo:So 
,6:g4’ 2x:79 2x:79 

20:80 
0.30 1.20 '.f I*'50 ‘0.04 0.79 0.83 55 5 : 95 19:8x 19:81 
0.25 1.00 1'.25 '0.82 0.91 iQjr 20:80 ,o.og 73 1o:go 21:7g . 

,, 

25 :75 0.125 o-,375 0.50 0.02 0.37 0.39 78 5:95 27:73 27:73 
25:75 0.188 0.563 o-75 0104 0.49 .0,53 :“6 9:9x 27:73 26: 74 
25:75 0.25 0:75 1.00 0.02 0.64 0.66 3:97 20: 80 20:80 
25:75 0.25 0.75 : 1.00 0.12 0.57 0.69 69 ‘17:83 30:70 2g:71 
‘25:75 0.25 0.75: I.?0 6.08 0.61 ,o,6g 69 ” 12:8S 26174 26:74 
25:75 0.25 .:0.75 ‘I.00 o.qG 0.66 : 0.72 ,, 72 8:g2 23: 77 23:.77 
25:75 23:77 
25:75 

0.25 0.75 ,, I,.00 ‘(.‘. :,o*of3 0.67 0.73 .,;5 8:g2 23:77 
0.25 0:75 1.00 0.10 0.67 : 0.77 13~87 25:75 76 24: 

25:75 o-375 1;125 1.50 1.10; ‘, 0.73 0.83 55 12:8S’ 24~76 23:77 
25:75 0.313 6;g38’.,- 1.25 .b.IG .o.73 0.89 : 71 18:82, 26: 74 26: 74 
25:75 o-313 01g38,. 1.25 ,0.20 0.72 0.92 ‘:, 74 22:78 2g:71 28: 72 
25:75 0.375’ .,‘:1.125’. ‘. 1.50 ',. .‘O.II '-0.82 ': 0.93 61 12:88 21:79 
25:75 0.375 1'.125,', ,.'.:I.~o' ‘, ,. : o.zi ‘, 0.82 1.04 6g 21:7g’ 

2x:79 

25:75 25:75 
25:75 o-375 J.125”‘. 'I.50 ‘,o.iS, 0.84, I.12 25:75 26:74 
25:75 0.50 ,%9’S 'I.51 .’ 75 1.50 ; 1’ 2.~0 0~56 

‘75 25:75 
/, 37~63 Beyond limits 

., ; 

“. 30:70 ’ 0.30 ,s’ 6.70 l.00 0.10 0.53 0.63 63’ 16~84 3x:69 30:70 
30:70 .o.375 b.875 I.25 0.22 0.78 1.00 80 22:78 26:74 27:73 

‘35,:65’.‘. ,‘.’ ” d;35 ” ’ 0.6’5 :, 
,;Jj:65’, !I .‘d;438” ‘,?,813’,‘,‘. 

I.Od &5 ,‘:o.,54, 0.69 69 .'22 ': 78 J .34:66’ 
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TABLE IV (contim&) 
-_ 

Afiparewt ratio 
(I: III), corrected 

Ratio 
I: III (A 

III 
(I& 

I 5 III 
(w?) 

Sam of 
I + III 2zecovcYy A$pamrrt 

BY 
By .’ 

posit ious (%) 
ratio eqrr. 

(I4 
1: III tromograpk (2) 

40:60 0.40 
4o:Go 0.50 

30:50 0.15 
so:50 0.25' 

jo:fio 0.50 

Jo:50 0.50 
50:50 0.50 
so:50 0.50 
so:50 0.50 
5o:jo 0.50 
50: 50 0.75 
so:59 0.50 
so:50 0.50 

50:50 0.75, 
50: 50 0.375 
50:50 0.50 
5o:50 0.50 
50:50 0.625 
5o:50 0.50 
50:50 0.50 
50:50 0.50 

50:50 0.75 
50:50 I .oo 

75:25 0.75 
75:25 0.75 
75:25 0.75 
75:25 .I.125 
75:25 I .I25 

so:20 0.80 

So:20 0.80 
80’: 20 0.80 

So:20 1.20 

80: 20 I .20 

go: IO 0.90 
go: IO 0.90 
go: IO 0.90 
go: IO I *35 
go: IO I.35 

100: 0, 1.00 
1aq:o I .oo 
x.00 :,o 1.00 
1,oo:o.: I,.00 

‘i: 1Qo:o 1.00 

+. 100:,0’ 
i+: 0 

I,,25 
I.50 

1oo:o 2.00 

0.60 

0.75 

0.15 
0.25 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 

o-75 
0.50 
0.50 

o-75 
0.375 
0.50 
0.50 
0625 

0.50 
0.50 
0.50 

o-75 
1.00 

0.25 
0.25. 
0.25 

0.375 
o-375 

0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.15 

0.15 

1.00 .jc 0.21 1.25 0.32 

0.30 0.03 
0.50 0.16 
1.00 0.18 
1.00 0.20 
I .oo 0.28 
I .oo 0.22 

1.00 o-35 
I .oo 0.31 
I .50 0.30 
I .oo ,o.38 
I .oo 0.37 : 
I .50 0.33 
o-75 o-35 
1.00 

.I .ob ‘) 
0.41 
0.50 

I.25 0.49 
1.00 0.51 

I .oo 0.46 
I .oo 0.62 
I .50 0.92, 
2 .oo I.37 

I .oo 0.48 

1 .oo o;57 
I .oo 0.65 
I .50 0.76 

1.50 0.97 

I .oo 0.45 
I .oo 0.47 
I .oo 0.59 
I.50 0.71 
1.50 0.85 

I ,oo o.Go 
I .oo 0.66 
I .oo 0.65 
r. *50 0.91 
r .50 0.92 

II .oo 0.60 
I ;oo 0.71’ 
I:.00 0.74 
I.00 0.77 
,r 800 0.82 
1.25 
r.56 

I;04 
1.18 

2.00 i.62 

0.51 0.72 72 
0.66 0.98 73 

0.17 0.20 
0.28, o-44 
0.28 0.46 

0.39 0.59 
o-33 0.61 
0.42 0.64 
0.32 0.67 

o-37 0.68 
0.40 0:70 

0.35 o-73 
0.37 0.74 
o-43 0.76 

o-42 0.77 
0.42 0.83 

o-37 ‘0.87 

o-45 0.94 
0.45 ,o.g6 
0.52 0.98 
0.49 1.11 

0.61 I.53 
0.71 2.08 

102 

83 
87 _ 

;36 
98 

III 

102 

104 

0.17 0.65 
0.19 0.76 
0.19 0.54 
0.14 0.90 
0.23 1.20 

65 
76 
84 
60 
80 

36:64 5oI50 4g:51 
39:61 51:4g 50:50 

34:66 45:55 43 :57 
46:54 53:47 52:4s 
34:66 44:56 43~57 
52 :‘48 55:45 55:45 
46z.54 50:50 50:50 

43:57 ‘4g:sI 4S:52 

52 :48 54~46, 54:46 
50:50 53:47 ,52,:48 

,43:57 47~53 2 46~54 
45:55 49:.51. 49:s: 
49:51 50:50 5o:‘jjo 

57:43 ‘55:45 55:45’ 
,52:48, : 50:50. ;5o,:p 
53:47, 50:50, * 50,:50, 

47:53 45:55. 
56:44. 

,45:55 
49:51 49:51 

60:40 Beyond limits 
6G:34 Beyond limits 

;’ 

74:26 74:26 73:2’5 
75:25 71:2g. 73:27 
77:23 so:20 76:24 
84:16 78:22 81:Ig 

8r:Ig 75:25 73:27 

0;12 0.57 57 79:2x 81:1g 79:2x 

0.12 0.59 59 so:20 51: 19 So:20 

0.15 0.74 74 So:20 78:22 7g:ar 
0.17 0.88 59 8r:1g 73:27 77:23 
0.11 0.96 64 89: II .80:20 56: 14’ 

0.07 6.67 67 go:10 go:10 88: 12 
0.04 0.70 70 94:6 9515 93:7 
0.06 0.71 g2:S 92:s 91:9 
0.04 0.94 :; 97:3 go: IO 95:s. 
0.11 1.03 69 8g:11 So:,20 56: 14 

0.00 0.60 

0.00. o.7.I 
0,oo 0.74 
0.00 0.77 
0.00 0.82 
‘0;od 
d.00 I, 

I;04 
; I;18 

'0.00 1.62 

60 loo:o 1os:o 99:x 
71 ,100:o 103 :.o gg:1. 

74 1oo:o ;' .102’:0 gg:,1 
I&-:0. ‘+o:d ‘( gg:.1 ‘, 
1oq:o 

,$* ,’ 

‘g8 :‘i ;‘, :“9g’:.‘I’,, 

. ‘. 1oo:o / 
““,‘goi’I’b. :“9g:I 

:;': 
1oo:o ‘*:’ 88: 12. gij: i,.: 
,Idoi'o : 

.- ..,! 1 
&j&$a' jimi& 

I.,' .:I' 

67 
88 

46 

2: 

64 
67 
68 

;I 
74 
51 . 

29:71 3S:62 37:63 
33 :67 35:65 33:67 

15:85 Beyond limits 

J. 6lrrotnatog., IO (1963) i41-1,,57 
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TABLE V 

h?z~ VALUES OF ESTERS OF PORPHYRINS WITH Z-8 

CARBOXYL GROUPS RUN IN KEROSENE-DIOXAN (4.0 : 1.0) 

E&Y sollrcc RF 

Uroporphyrin I Standard reference 0.00 
Coproporphyrin I Standard reference 0.04 
Uroporphyrin III Standard reference 0.23 
Coproporphyrin III Standard reference 0.66 
Protoporphyrin IX Standard reference 0.74 
Uroporphyrin I Enzymic 0.00 
Uropqrphyrin III Enzymic 0.21 

Hcptacarboxylic porphyrin III ? Enzymic 0.40 
Hexacarboxylic porphyrin III? Enzymic 0.50 
Pentacarboxylic porphyrin III? Enzymic 0.55 
Coproporphyrin III Enzymic . 0.66 

SeparatioN of esters of $or$&yrims ‘bith 2-5 carboxyi grou$s 

T,ble V sets out the RF values of ‘esters of uroporphyrin, coproporphyrm and prdto- 
porphyrin run in a kerosene-dioxan mixture of 4.0: 1.0. In addition, the table shows 
&,values ,of three spots found between uro III and copro 111 positions when the uro 
fraction obtained from enzymic incubation of porphobilinogen is chromatographed 
(see Fig., 6). These three spots are assumed to be the esters’of porphyrins belonging to 
the III’ series with seven, six and five carboxyl groups’ per molecule respectively 
(ice DISCUSSION): 

DISCUSSION ‘, 

When dioxan from which peroxides had not been removed was used, very poor eMion 
yields of the esters were obtained and separation was far from quantitative; hence 

. 

Fig. ,6. Paper’,chromatogiam relating’ chrbmatographic ,behaviour of uroporphyrin ester obtained 
enzymically. ,to standard porphyrin ‘esters (kerosene+dioxan = 4.0:1.0).. (1) so:50 mixture ,of 
uroporphyri+I and III esters; ‘(2) material obtained by separation and esterification of uroporphy-’ 
rin: fr,act,idn, after cnzymic incubation of porphobilinogen ; (3). coproporphyrin I .ester ; (4) ,co+ 
proporpliyri~.III;ester~, Potted lines mark positiens of .spots after ,the first run, the solid lines, 
their’.po$itions after final development‘arid the.dashed lines the positions of weak spots after final 
development. The bottom of the paper was cut off al&g the horizontal’ dashed line after. the 

first run. 

J. Ckvonlatog., 10 (1963) 141-157 
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the, need for peroxide-free dioxan was established. FALK AND,, BENSON~, used ,a. kerp- 
sene-dioxan .ratio of 4.0: 1.5. but pointed out. that the .optimal .,ratio. required. for,. 
separation of mixtures of uroporphyrin I -and III. esters ,varied ,wit,h different b,atches 
of dioxan. Thus, in the work reported here .the. optimal, ratio: found, (4.0:,1,.,0) iwas 
relatively low with respect to dioxan as compared with the FALIC AND:~ENSON ratio, 
obviously as a result of. the higher..purification of the dioxan. : ,. : :, 

It.seems: that the amount of uro I found in the I position after running a chro- 
matogram depends on several factors, .including : i ;. ., 

(a) the amount of uro I applied, ‘. I 

(b) its partial loss during chromatography, : 

(c) the amount of uro,III applied with it. : ” 
In the same way,,the amount of uro III present in the III position depends on: 

(a) the amount of uro III applied, .,. 

(b) its partial loss during chromatography,. ‘. , :, ,, 
(c) the amount of uro.1 appliedwith it. ,., ,,i, ,, ,. .‘+ 

There can be ,no doubt that some form of molecular association occurs between.the 
two,isomers (WCHOLASAND RIMINGTONT,.EDMONDSON AND,SCH~+RT@ and ,B~GQIZ$LP 
AND MARKS~~). This is further revealed by the ,present .investigation for whereas,. all 
the uro I applied alone remains in the I position, yet the :presence of ;uro I,11 will 
cause some of the I to move up to the, III position. Similarly, the addition of ,uro: I, 
to uro III will cause some III to stay down.. ,Contribution by, ,each: :of, .the I above 
factors: results in a very delicate equilibrium, being. established, .which governs, : the 
separation of, a given mi,xture of the isomers. ,. ,. ; :,: I : : . . ., 

. The comple-xity of the equilibrium is further demonstrated by, the following 
observation: under conditions .where ,a so :,30 .mixture separated such that equal 
amounts were eluted from,-the -1. and, III positions, several applications. ,of. such mix- 
ture were run a.nd.the ester eluted from, all the I positions combined and that from 
all the III ,positions combined. When: these- were each, re-chromatographed and ,esti- 
mated under. conditions identical with those above, corrected, separations .;of, ,65 :.35 
(I: III) and 35 : 63.(1: III) respectively were noted. ,’ -, ,;: :, ! , ,‘,:, 

Since the way id which a given ratio separates depends not only on that ratio 
but also on the amount of ester present on the paper, it follows,that.there is an opti- 
mal amount of ester which.should be present so. that ,the correct ratio. will be,found on’ 
‘elution.: As the optimal amount was found, however, to vary ,with the ratio; for,exa,m- 
ple 0.8 ,~g for ,a so:50 mixture and 1.1 ,bg for, a 25 :75, (I :‘III) mixture,, inevitable 
d ‘under-” or f‘over-loading’,’ in practice necessitates a correction of the ratio.,found on 
elution in order to arrive’at the true ratio. ‘. 1, !,’ .; 

Our data have shown, moreover;.that the “optimal amount’.‘,rclates to the. total 
quantity of- ester elutable from the paper rather than to ,the ,amount ; applied. Fe- 
coveries by elution. varied over a range of go-100 %, most generally being;of.,tlle, order 
of 70 O/o . - it. was noted, however, that variation in recovery .,of . a ‘given, amount ‘,of .$...I 
ester was reflected in the separation and, that: such consequent,irregulari~~,es.in,‘sqrp- 
aration could be corrected by a. formula which, contained, ,a term -,f,or;the: amq$ 
‘eluted. It is, therefore, assumed that low:recovery. results from ,a loss, ,of, $~r;,&~ly 
in the chromatographic process, perhaps during the..Jirst run, .before; separatioq,.,has 
taken: place, otherwise such. a relationship between separation. and amount eluted’ 
.would not be apparent. 0.5 pg of a 30: 50, mixture chromatographed ,,fitl;j,8~P/o 

J. Chromalog., IO (1,963) 141~15; 
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.rccovery ;gave’ essentially th’e same ‘result as 1.0 bdg chromatographed with: 46 O/0 
r&very; That <the relationship between separation and. amount eluted is not due .to 
a greater relative stability of one isomer is shown by the fact that, the same range of 
yield’ was found for all ‘ratios ‘of I to III. ” : 

’ .,,, No kxplan t a ion’of the physicochemistry of the chromatographic behaviour of.the 
mixed iso.mers can be offered, but even’ without .such understanding it is considered 
that. with the ‘aid of the empirically-derived formula (z), which relates the equilibrium 
set up on the paper by a given amount of mixed isomers to, their true,ratio, the ratio 
of uro I to uro III in a given mixture may be ,determined with 7 OA. accuracy. 

The formula was found to give accurate, results for all ratios of I to III when 
between 0.4 and r.2 big of total uro ester was eluted. Since recovery lay between so 
and IOO Olo ,,then 1’.0’ ,~ig of any mixture of uro esters is the most suitable amount to. bc 
applied. Uro dsters derived from biological sources or from biochemical reactions 
often contain ,porphyrin esters other than uro and their proportion had to be deter- 
mined roughly by a preliminary diosan chromatdgram before an amount of the sample 
tias,:kno$n which contained approximately I /Ag of uro itself: for example,’ if the 
~preliminar~ ‘chromatogram showed approximately 30 y. of fluorescent material’ 
‘othe,+ than uro tlien’i.5 ,ug of the,sample was applied. .I ” /‘, 

‘, The; e+ters other’ than ,uro obtained -from Ienzymic incubation and present in the 
&o ‘f&ction’aro Seen oii chromatograms &one to four spots ,above the uro, III po- 
,:sition. :Thc.‘most’mdbile c,oincides,tiith’standard’copro 111,and is only present in very 
faint “traces, : if “at ,‘all;, when :’ copro’ has been 1 separated :froni uro prior, to chromatog- 
raphy. The three spots lying between uro III and copro III are assumed to be the 
:cSters’ of porphyrins of the III series with seven, six and, five carboxyl, groups per 
‘molecule’ respectively ‘(see Table V and’Fig. 6). That they do belong to the III series is 
deduded,,from ‘the’ fact’that &der these chromatographic conditions uro I and copro I 

. 
have; Rp values of o.oo and 0:02 respectively and it seems most likely that any esters 
of,the I&&s-with a number of carboxyl groups intermediate between eight and.four, 
‘cvould also”have veryllow Z?p values. The materials being’considered have RF values, 
however, 0.40, 0.50 and 0.58 respectively. That they contain seven,. six and five. 
carboxyl groups ‘per’ ‘molecule; respectively, is deduced from their positions between 
Go’ III and copro’ 111’ and relative’ to each other. *Those spots provisionally ascribed 
to ,pent& 'and hexacarboxylic porphyrin esters were always very faint, but the spot 
‘a&G&d to ‘contain heptacarboxylic ‘porphyrin ester :was often of very significant 
concentration,. The porphyrin’ responsible for this spot has been designated pseu- 
douroporphyrin by FAL’R 20, FALK, DRESEL, BENSON AND I<NIGHT~@ and .FALK AND’ 
DRESEL~~. This spot was eluted at the same time as the’uro ester spots and its con- 

: P. I., 
J centration~; ,as’ ‘a ‘percentage of’ the uro, idetermined with only a small error by:using 
tlie $‘a&6 ‘Eizf$ : arid,12 valuesas’for uro, (eqn. (I)). It was the,intensity of .this spot 
&hich ! needed,’ to be ‘allowed for in assessing the amount of sample required to ’ be 

i applied:Such.that tliespot .would c&tain,approsimately I ,ug of uro. It was, of course; 
.‘alwayS :‘nec&Sary ’ $ii&i i working with, urikiio~ns to run standard ,mixtures ‘on the 
‘S’a~~l;‘~~~~~~t’ogr4m andI.7 to : ascertain, ‘that they: gave theoretical ratio v’alues Ori : 
:~~lii~i~~~‘:‘siiid’,~dr~~cted! calculation’.: IOO.O/& uro I ester, IOO Ojo uro :I11 .ester. and a,,,so :‘50 

":~i~t~~~'~f~~~~~~~~~~~,rdutinely',used in~t,he,present,inveStigation.~ ., .: .,, ‘_ ::‘( ., ” ( 
: I,:;,.:: ;‘,:.; 

, T;$i! %n&h&d i has-be&,, used;’ an’d found to iyield. highly i!eproducible. results;: in 
y s’k$,ratin’g .th& I ,aud ‘III; isomers” of uro::derived from enzymic incubations of 4 por- 

.. J. Citromnlog., 10 (rgG3). 14x-1 5f 
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phobilinogen. When the uro samples contained, a mixture of uro I and III este&; litif: 

very little or no pseudouroporphyrin, results by dioxan chromatography were found 
to, agree very closely with those obtained by chemicjl,,decjrboxyl,Cidn’ fdllotied’ by 
lutidine’chromatography of the copro formed. (The ratio’yof,,copro; I,:to &pro III ‘after 
development :?of -;lutidine chromatograms ‘,was’ ~assessed by ~:visukl:?&amination of 
their fluores’cence in ultraviolet light. The two spots; being of similar size and shape, 
may be compare’d with’respect to their relative intensity.) When the pseudouroporI&y-. 
rin concentration was high, it was’ found that the ratio,of uro, I to (uro III + pseu- 
douroporphyrin) agreed closely with results by decarboxylation and lutidine chro- 
matography. This can be taken as further evidence that the spot found above uro III 
,a# known as pseudouroporphyrin is a compound which decarboxylates to :,yield 
copro III . :,?, .’ 

After the first ‘&m~~,,(kerosene-chloroform)’ of samples; derived from enzymic. 
incubation, two spots appear on the paper. The faster-moving spot gives rise after the 
sedon,d run to the .characteristic spots of uro I, uro” III, and pseudouroporphyrin. 
together with traces,.of copro ,111 ‘and those materials provisionally designated 
hexacarboxylic and pentacarboxylic porphyrins. The slow-moving spot, which occurs 
only in traces is’ assumed to’ be either partially esterified porphyrin or ‘a degraclatioti 
‘product of the esterification. It i’s’ not completely unesterified,, pprphyr,m ‘-since,. .that. .’ 
material stays firmly on the base line when run as a standard marker whereas our 
slow-moving material moves a short, but significant,“distance from it (see Fig. 6). 
In practice, the spot is removed when the paper, is cut after the first, ,ru,n. ,,,Wlzen,. 
however, such material, collected after running several heavy applications, was bulked. 
and run in, ke:rosene-dioxan, it moved to the ‘same position as, uro’ III,‘ester; but ‘did. .,, 
not ‘form the’ characteristic fan-shaped ‘spot. Therefore;’ if it ,had.?been,’ present in 
large amount and had,not:been removed completely by cutting the $a_her after the 
first run, ‘this unknown material would have contributed to the‘uro III ‘ester fra& 
tion. In; practice, the’ risk of error from this source is negligible.‘,S .’ ‘;I 

‘, V~Although’ klution figures do not reveal, ?do‘% recovery of the esters aI@&, but 
‘rather a’percentage’kecovery which is generally’& the order of- ‘70 ‘O/b i’it is felt, that: the. 
values’ obtained’ fo2 standard isomer ‘solutions by use of ‘the correction: formuia’ are, 

.;., 
sufficiently reproducible to present a method, by ‘wliich the ratio of I an~d III isomers’in. 
a mixture may be estimated within 7 o/o accuracy: Agreement between,, the-, method. 
ana the ~‘results from ‘decaiboxylation a&l lutidine cliromatogra@hy “supports the 
efficacy. of this ‘means of estimating the ratio’ of uro’ I : uro’ III i p’seudouroporphyrin 
b$ dioxan’ chromatography. ” 

I,,,, : ), 

, 
) ‘1, I, : ., _‘:,, :‘. 

‘. APPENDIX 

Derivation of eqvz. (I) : 

'C.~iccn(rzltioti urb'III'eslm- '(&I00 id) 
p,,,-, : 

= 
,I', ,,,, 

E,lFm ; : j' ,.'.,‘.:', 

'. ',. , ., ,', '. 
., . ':,, : ', I i; ,. :, 

::j,, ‘!‘, 

‘,., ,, ,,‘! :A. 

,: 
,, 1:. 1 .,; J. Clwomatog., 10 (1963) 14f-I.iiT 
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where: , ,-; :,:.,, I. ,,,. : I’,. ,’ ._‘, 

D ..=’ extinction- at wave-leng$indicated ,by subscript, , ., ‘., 
v: j,,. : =...volume.of solutions; ‘, ., 
q4& : =’ 2300 (RIJVIIN~TON~');~ .: ,, ,. ‘. : 

lz =. 1,6172, (derived by method of RIMINGTON AND SVEINSSON??).. 
; .I ,, 

Thus: : ,, , 

: jig uro III ester = 
‘. 

,.‘I ‘=: 

Similarly : 

v4l,o + %o)l x mb x v c2~4,,-, 7 

- 1.6172 x 2300 x IOO 
:, 

pg uro I csjxx = 

_( ” 

: 

C2~,,,-, ‘- (Da;, -& D430)] A i6Sg' x V 
.’ 

[2n40,-, - (%l, + D,,,)l x IO0 x V 

12 x Et~m x ioo 
,’ 

C2D405-G - (am i D&yJl x IO0 x V 
1.6051.~ 2264 x IOO 

,,,;. ,’ ” :, : ,: = 

Therefore, iti the mean:' ” 
.: “. ; ,: 

,, ., ,’ 
‘.. ‘, 

.pg,t!ro esters = 

: ; 

C2~40,-0 + @%so.+ ~430)1 X 2.752 X v ‘. 
I 

C2~4fJ,-a -’ (DaaO + D,,,)] x .2.72 1 x 'V 

,‘, 

(1) 

i+&zti& if q& (2) : 

.&et.:% \G.’ tqtal&g of uro’ester (I :+ III) eked, . 

.y, :=, ,uro,,ester ‘eluted from the.1 position, as a percentage of .the total uro ester 

‘, .,,’ eluted,... . . ., : ; ,’ 
,,trke,‘lk+&jtage of uro ,I esterl 

I,,.. 

” 
z .y 
A rclationship,;betwe,en. x! y, ,and g ,was required in the form, z =, f (x, y) . 

I., From;‘Table’,IV, $ :(&as plotted”against,,x; for’ k 4, 20, %, 25 %, 50 y-,, ,75 y(, &&, 

+$~‘g~,soA;.T,6’.% and. 16 p/o .we~~, .omitted,. as, were 3o %, 35 yO and 40.% .which only 
had two values of T..@nd y each, Jt was,found that for values, of & between 0.4 and’i.2, 
the relationship ~,+s.:linear., The values of. a and ZI in the equation .y +. a + h-f y+k 

c+termined for, each value of z. :then 
.’ ; 

.>::. 

Using the setiof, ,equations, 3 1~. 
.’ 

‘, ,,-,, a:’ .kj- J t@, values of y, for, fixed values of x betkeen ,. 

0,.30,and .i,.2,0, yere, found&r each value of z. 
~JJ $.‘as then plotted against z for each value of .x, “and it was, found :that y and ,i. 

were best related by a quadratic equation: 

.a I: A + By + cya ‘, _I (2):. 
.’ 

where,A, & ,and C were all functions of x. z = So.% was omitted at this stage as it ,did 
not~.fit in’wi,th the other figures. .’ 

Values of.A, ,B and‘C .were then determined for values of x between 0.30 and i.20. 
&$k cf~A.:~&and C vs, ,,x were ma’de and,it was found that for values of x between’: 
0.4 and.12; A;‘B..and”C.‘were all;best,related to x by the ,following cubic equations:‘~~~ 

.’ “. ,,’ 

J. ~h’OtWZtog., IO’(Ig63) &#I-157 ‘. 
.: 
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:/ ‘..’ ,,_ : ; SUMMARY;::, : :‘, ,, 1’ ‘m.,, <“, ‘. 
: 

A detailed study of the chromatographic Separation of uroporphyrin I and III esters 
,. ,~ 

by the diosan met$od s.hows such separation to: be highly sensitive to several factors. 
Among these, the quantity 6f .material applied, and that subsequently eluted, from 
the paper are very important. 

Technical improvements have raised”the recovery by elution to about 70 yO 
(limits 50 YO and IOO “/o). Application of a mathematical correction to the results leads 
to greater accuracy in the analysis of mixtures of isomers. 

Using tlie ,method now described, ‘it is possible to detect and estimate ratios of 
the isomers .ranging between ~7 : 83 and:r,oo :,o: (I,:.I,II) within:,7 “/ accuracy. ., ; a: !I 

‘.., ,, ,;. ‘I’,‘, A ,/,( ‘, ,.‘%., ,,I ..( : ‘: . .,I (,,, :, ‘,,: .,: :, ,I : ,. ; 

.. ,:. ,, ADDENDUM : : :. ,, : : :; : : ,. ‘, , ,_. ._: 
,’ ‘a. ” 

After prepa’ring. ‘this’, communication, 
; : ,, ( ..; .‘. : I ., ‘( ; : 

it was. noted that recovery ,by elu,tion, was 
‘;,j ‘1 

n+<edly ‘impro,G,ed by minimizing the tim,e. of ‘drying the &om,atograms’. They ark ,. 
now,dried at 1160 for ‘3 &in after the ‘firstrun .and for 7’,min iafter tl&~‘sedond;.~re~ 
cove&s ,of ,between 9o ,,O/4. ,and x’oo o/o are, thus’routmely. pbtained. Similar value’s maji 

; .*:,’ ‘. .s 

also be obtained b$. drying ,with; ,a strong air, blast a,( _ 50” for ‘id. Gin’ and ‘k”miu 
respectively. ,,,, : ‘I : ., , , ,.: 

., ::. ; ,,‘! 
i f : (’ ,) ,,: ., ,: ” 
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